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STA ND ING ORD ER
No. S.O./ o5 /21tz

Dare: 20.02.20t7

Despire insrrucdons issued vide
standing

.rder No. s.o./2007/0g,

dared

20.A9.2007, S.0./2008/02, dated
04.04.2008 and S.O./2008i03, dated
21'05'2008, insrances of missing
or misplacing judiciat are noticed which
has

been viewed seriously.

Therefore, whire reiterating the direct.ions
given
Orders, following directions, in
add.ition &ereof,
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in

above standing

are issued:

Record of movement of files fronr
one section to another be maintained.
Every movemenr of the file must be
made with written receipt by other
Sections.

concerned Digit crerks

wi,

be responsibre for maintaining
the record

movement and receipt of the files.
Inspecilon of files will be permitted

of

only as per applicable Rules.
The existing directions for maintaining
the register of persons going to
Judicial Sections be strictly followed
to ensure that no unwanted person
is allor,'ed to enter the Judiciar Sections.
At the same time, ir
is arso to be

ensured that no inconvenience is
caused or any person is insulted
or
harassed.

5.

ln

case

of missing or rnisplacing of files, responsibility
ol

concemed

sraff shali be fixed and shall be
suitably dealt w.ith.

It is therefore, enjoined upon all concerned to

comply rvith above

guidelines /directions strictl,v
in Ietter and spirit, fairing r.vhich stem
action sharl
be taken against the erring
ofTicial/person.
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Datc:20,02.2017

Copy lbnvarded to the tbllou,ing for intbrnration anrl necessary acrion:

L

'the Registrar (Adrnn.i [..-xam/ Vigilancei Writsl Rules,, Class.),
Ra-iasthan

l,

D,"".

OSD.

IIigh Court, Jodhpur/Jaipur llench. Jaipur.

Registnr (Judicial). Rajasthan Iligh Courr. JodhpuriJarpur Bench,

Jaipur rvith the direction to ensure the cornpliance of above directions.

3.

AII Deputy Registrar

.Assistant Registrars. Rejasthan

.lodhpur,'Ja ip:-rr Bench. J aipu

1.
5.

}ligh

Court,

r,

Sr. Librariarr. Rajasthan High Oourt, Jodhpur Jaiour Ilench. Jaipur

All ,{,OJ's ;osteri in ,ludicial

Sections. Itaiasthan High

C'ourt.

JodhpurlJaipul Bench, Jaipur.

6.

.fhe Presidrnt, Rajasthan }{igh Coun.

,,\dvocates Association,

.lodhpurrJaipur.

7.

fhe Presiilent. Iiaiasthan High Cloun.

f.at 1-ers ,\ssociation,

.lodhpurlJ a ipur.

8. The Chairrran. Bar ('ouncil olRalasthan. Jodhpur
9. I he PresideriL. Bar Association. .laipur
10. \otice Boartl
\
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